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FENSIONS GRANTED.

Ntw Culls Stove tnd Rings Company Form

d Big Contract lor Water Pip.
Cambria County Coal Deal.

A flfMMKX) ilcn I In ('nnilnlii ronl
limits Im JiiHt Immmi i'iiiihiiiiiiiiiiIi'iI.
It liK'liHtt-f- i ttio trnusfor of a largo
tract of n iiiIiiIiik town: iiii'iin I lit
CMtalillHliiiK'iit of n roko plum of
grout sine In I ho Hliitkllrk ri'idnli, with
nilliincts liir'trri unknown In Mils
WM'tloll, nml iiithiikcii tile tnmililtf DtTTrn

Vli'Kln fuel liiwls ii h a riTitiT fur t

b of 1 lie l.iii kiiwiiiiiiii I mil nml
Mod ('ompiuiT.

Miss I.11I11 Wilson, IS yi'firsoltl, coin-inllti'- il

suli'lilt nt Htiyrt. liy kwiiIIow-lu- g

ritrlmlli' m id. Tin' hIiTm nilml Iiiim

tlOt'll IIITl't'll'll SllH'l' till, lll'lllll llf lT
lovi'i Hi'Vi'nil iiumtlis nun. (lli'l frlt'inls
by innnm of n Hiinkliii( nil"',

Hint tlm ili'iul lover's vulri wiih
rnllliiK, mill tlu IIhIi'IiIiik vli'illil lii'iinl
tlio wonIk, "I'iiiiic with tin'."

Hupt. Iinvls, of tlio Hiniiiii'lt Hllk

mill nt Hcrnntun, InivltiK nlmnliili'ly
by ti'U'Krnni from Allnnlii In

cnnfiT Willi the Milk mill strikers' jten-er-

cunimllliH', ns iivvIiiiihI,v iiuiwd
to, tlio tiimmlttot! di'iiili'il to eoiiilniu
tln nl like with all tin enemy It mil
voniiniinil.

Tlio Nntloniil Tulie miii'Mity, f
I'iitsliurjr, tins tlio rntitrnct
to f iii'hIhIi r.'.'i miles uf :io Inc h pipe
to Im used lu tlu roiiNti'iirtlnn of 11

water pipe lino In Hoiimiinlii. The
contract Is worth over $I.ihmi,ihni. Tin
pipe will In inndo mostly lit MrKoes-por- t

nml Mlilillctoti.
Now CiiHtli cnpltnllKts lnivi form-

ed n enmpiiny to Im known 11s tin New
t'AHtli Stove ami Hiiiiki Coiiiviuiy.
It will bo enpllnllzed nt $:.(M,hhi nml
nil tlio stock will be liclil In Hint city.
The works will In tin Ini'ircxt of 'hi'
klml In tlio country nml will employ
l.tXHl men.

Senator Christopher l.ymmi Mhkoo,
of I'iitHbiii'K, editor, HtiitcKinnn.
iintliroplNt nml llnmiiicr, illcil nt
IIiirrlHbnrK Fiiilny i'vciiImk. nftcr nil
UIik'hh of more tlmti two yon in. HIh
death wiih utii'xpi'cti'il. n It wns roii-erall- y

believed by IiIm friends thnt ho
was ImprorliiK In heiilth.

As Itiidolph Illmnrtii. nn Itnllmi luir-be- r

of Iliizleton. wiih lonvlni; IiIh shop
ho wns Nhot nml liiKtmilly killed by 11

fellow country tun 11, the contemn of n
nhot mi 11 entering bin ImiiI.v below tlio
heart. The murder took place on tlio
principal street of tlio towu. Two nr-ro-

hnve been iniide.
While the men on the nliit Hlilft In

the YniiKhloKhciiy shaft lienr Irwin
wen K'lli'K lu the mines to work an
empty car In which two men wero
rluliiK became iiuuiiimiKonhlc, Roliitf
down Into tlio dip on n steep Krnde nml
crushed Into a loaded trip uf coal. Hut I

men wero badly hurt.
William Ilehorens, who wns

from tlio Warren Insane nnybini
two moutliM ago, been me violent nt
Oil City uml miide mi iiiiHiicceNHful
attempt to kill IiIh wife 11 ml family.
The county eoninilnslonciH will have
lilm returned to the asylum.

The t'oliiniblu I'oUe Company, with
a capital Mock nf V.'OO.ikhi. bus been
orgnulzod by prominent Iron men of
rittnbnrn, to opernto ISO neros of cok-
ing coal they have puriiuiHcil near
Musontowii, and a u plant will
bo commenced.

BoeniiHe alio heard that her lict lint ti-

ed would w-- another, Sadie Sails-bur-

Albion. K'ie county, ended
her life with nincnle. Sho fought
medical asslstauoe, saying she wanted
to die.

Maud Hitting, the dniigh.
ter of Kilwnrd Hitting, proprietor of
the Brndlicnd House. Helhlelieni, wiim
pluylng with a loaded revolver when
It was discharged and u bullet plere- -

' ed the child's lienrt.
'i The ttreen county comnilnHlonorii

have ndopted an Innovation lu the
nintter of taxation, they hnve diiided

. that the farmer who him not Bold IiIh

coul to sperulaiorn slnill pay more tax
thun the farmer who hint.

The Ellwood City Oaa Knulne works
were ilentroyed liy fire Tuesday even-
ing. The orlKln of the tire In a mys-
tery. About 40 men are thrown out
of employment. Ixitw

There is big excitement in Fayette
county on account of big oil strikes. A
good well has been struck in Nicholson
township. The new land was reached
40a feet under the gas sand and oil be-

gan spurting Monday night. ,It has not
been drilled in, but is doing 150 to joa
barrels a day. The oil is flowing down
the creek to the Monongahela river.
The well is 1,700 feet deep.

A strike of paperhangera in eleven
Pittsburg stores has been declared be-

cause the proprietors refused to sign the
Svile, which provides for an increase of
50 cents per day and a reduction from
nine to eight hours a day. Thirtee.i
firms have agreed to the scale. The
strike affects about 700 men.

John Popovitch, one of the Montene-
grins, sentenced lo death for the mur-
der of Paymaster Hosier, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is dead, having hanged himself in
his cell at Greensbnrg. He used the
chain that holds up his bunk and when
discovered by the jailer was dead. His
toes touched the floor of his cell, so
that in order to strangle himself he was
compelled to hold up his feet.

Capt. A. F. Barnett, 86 years of age,
and one of the few old canal boat cap-
tains of Pennsylvania, was killed at
Pittsburg Monday-night- , by the train of
which his son is conductor.

Ministerial meetings held at Dnnvil!:
and Norristown deprecated the action of
Congress in holding a session on Sun-

day.
Ollie Harnett, a girl liv-

ing with the family of W. B, Rust, ne.ir
Greenville, has been missing since Wed-
nesday and her relatives believe that
she has been kidnaped.

It has been announced that Dr. Na-
than C. Schaeffer will be succeeded as
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion by Dr. George Edward Reed, the
present State librarian.

Tfl 1 1, TTriM .ilintu iail Tniit.. Tlnnlv
who was shaving a fellow prisoner, laid L'

' n the razor. It was seized bv James
y. a short term man, who drew
is Hooley s throat, leying it opci

c ear, inflicting a wound that re
15 ititcbei to dote
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I. IVK MTOCK.

Cenlrnl SI in k Vitrei, Kill l.l'mrtr, 11.
CATTI.R.

Frime lienvv, tAOO to MOO lbs. . . 5 51(S 8 70
1'rliiie, l.'too (o HIM) Mm. A 211 A fiO

Meillum, 1000 to UOO llm. 4 23 4 VA

Fill hellers 8 AO 4 2A
Iluti-her- , WKI lo 1000 Ho. 4 00 4 2ft
Cumnion to fair 8 AO 4 (HI

Oxen, eonimou to fat 8 00 4 00
Coiiuuon toitiHid fat IiiiIIh&cuws 2 AO SCO
Mileli eow, wieh 20 00 8A 00
Extra mileli eows, eneh 87 50 50 00

HIKIS.

Trinm meillum welKhts. 5 HO'? S 85
bent henvv yorkent mid nunlliiin 6 7A 5 SO
(IimiiI to elioiee ni'ki m. 6 75 5 HII

(IimkI plKs nml liKht yurkers. ... 6 110 6 7A

HklpplK. 8 50 4 2i
Fiiinu lienvy lios A 70 8 75
Common to lair 8 20 6 70
HoUK-h-s 8 50 5 10

btiitp 8 00 1 25

SIIKKf.
Extra, mediant weltsht wthnrs.t 4 75(3) 8 00
(looil to choiiK.!. 4 AO 4 7A

Jlislium 4 00 4 20
Coniuiou to fair 1 00 ll

LAMI1S.

Liirnl is, extra spiiiiR 8 60S) 6 00

l.amlw, gooil 10 enoliie, spniiR... I id o iu
Lambs, common to fair, spring.. 4 GO 6 00

CALVES.

Veal, extra 6 78 9 1 TO

Veal, good to cholen. 6 25 0 78
Veal, common to fair 4 2.1 6 25
Veal, common heuvy 2 73 8 75

TRADE IS SATISFACTORY.

Business Thioughout Iht Entire United Slalos
Continues Generally Good Slight De-

crease Shown In Failures.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: Little change was devel-
oped this week in the condition of gen-
eral business. Ground recently gained
cccmed to be held without difficulty, with
a good distribution of merchandise by
jobbers in most directions, and with en-
tire absence of speculative activity.
Building materials, including lumber,
are in especially urgent demand, anil
dealers who can deliver stock have no
difficulty in securing advanced prices.
Conditions in iron and steel begin to as-

sume an appearance similar to that ol
1891). Prices have moved upward rapid-
ly since the turn was made, and bids at
turrcnt rates for distant delivery are
fiften refused. Manufacturers are tinnni- -

hious in reporting a great demand for
Uomcstic consumption, while export
contracts for finished forms are still
taken in competition with dcchninir for
eign markets. Exports of iron and steel
have been smaller of late, and yet the
present production is lar in excess ot do.
mestic consumption, even allowing 1

moderate increase over previous yearn.
Production of coke expands, and ship-
ments are only limited by car shortage.
Wheat if in abundant supply, with auo--
tations well above last year's, owing to
reports tnat Hessian liy promises to ot
unusually troublesome, while weathn
conditions are also threatening. Atlan-
tic exports of wheat, flour included
were 2,477.090 bushels for the week,
against 1.781,895 a year ago; while corn
exports were ,3,357,438 bushels, against
2.IS.1.21B tmsnclB in 1000. Heavy sup-
plies of coffee at last prevailed over man-
ipulation, and prices declined. Failures
for the week were 208 in the Uniud
States, against 205 last year, and 26 ir
Canada, against 33 last year.

Bradstreet's says: Wheat (includinii
flour) shipments for the week oggreg.it ;

4.229.528 bushels, against last
week, 4,208,758 in the corresponding
week of 1900, 4,398,821 in 1899 and

in 1898. From July 1 to date
this season wheat exports are 138,677,51;
bushels, against 138.589,356 last season
and 173,114.659 in i8fj8-o- Corn ex- -

Corts for the week aggregated 3,956,13;
against 4.185.449 last week.

in this week a year ago, 3,736,-58- 6

in 1899 and 3.285,056 in 1898.

LI Hung'l Latest Plea.

The Chinese government has circulat-
ed among the provincial authorities 1

Russian dispatch setting forth the long
friendship of Russia and China, betweer
whom no religious troubles have evei
arisen, and pointing out that the "pre.
ent war is due to missionary excesses,'
and tfiHt no missionaries have been scni
from Russia.

Russia, according to the dispatrn
promises to aid China and to reston
.Manchuria before long.

Li Hung Chang publishes the forego-
witn a view 10 cniisung provincm
c
latmes on the side ol Russia.

n

JAPANESE BABIES.

Tksf Oat O00A Dm mt Mitaa
ThrlT Wall.

According to our tnodtrn clsntlfle
Idea aa to the careful treatment of
bablaa, thus of Japan would asam to
bare a hard time, and Mt there are
no healthier, nor fatter looking little
mortala on the face of the earth. We
Insist on a fixed temperature, on ster-

ilised tnllK, on all aorta of Improved
things, while the Japanese baby geta
a good doae of nature, and seems to
thrive on It. It la dressed and un-

dressed In a frigid temperature In win-

ter, and In summer Ita tender little
eye aro always exposed to the full
gluro of the sun, as It la carried on Its
mother's back. It la to be feared,
however, that this latter treatment of-

ten dona affect the eyes of the children
though they get over It Inter In life.
At Nagasaki, amongst the women coal-

ers who coal tlio ship, you may see
many with babies on their barks. The
mothers work all day In the rain, or
In the sun, or the snow, and there
baby sleeps, Indifferent to everything,
the top of Ita head alono visible, while
the movements of the mother do not
seem In the least hindered, and she
accomplishes as much work as the
men. It seema as If tbo liablos of this
rlass were born stoles! Anna North-en- d

Benjamin In Baa PranutHco Bulle-
tin.

A Slnlntf Initiation I'erlr.
A wlld-oye- d resident of Iowa City

dashed luto police headquartera there
the other evening and announced that
a lut of grave robbers wore at work in
the church : ...d. Several ofllren
started for .jo scene and there, sure
enough, were a number of figures
grouped around one of the largest mon-

uments. The sleuths crept forward and
were Just about to spring on the sup-

posed grave despollera when they dis-

covered that It was a party of uni-

versity students Initiating a freshman
Into tlio mysteries of a col lego order.

Mrs. Mary Warden has retired as
organist ot the Greenwood Baptist
church, Brooklyn, after serving con-
tinuously for thirty years. Mrs. War-del- l

retlros that ahe may have mors
time to devote to temperance work.

Final
Thrre Is sn end la
acute suSerisg whn

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly cases

Sciatica
m -

B4 m . - 1 1 1 Safett. surest cure rot

mw a Bs Ull W lrobc,. ft0ple praiH
Cough Syrup jy?rs!S&
Refuse subsUtules. Cct Dr. lull's Cough bvius

DROPSY,".!
cum. Best ol tsstunnstsi
kroo.

no

DISCOVERT: mm
rsllsl and cuni wisrst

ftjid IO 4mrm' trasimoiil
Dr. a. a. essis ssoss. sa s. auaau. a.
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.iisitiiutian amifaaaiastj eturtar fur tbo ebroula MlliatenCa

Mrautioo euro itaoaejr rofttaUod.

)

ftvM SllHlM
Siberia la tna birthplace of a new

religious sect, the members of whloh
style themselves "Blaves of Christ."
They teach that the earth la flat and
stands on three whales aad that In
the middle of the oesaa there la a

okantlclser whloh crows at sun-
rise. Hallways, telegraphs aad tele-
phones are attributed to anti-Chri- st

The world's stock of papsr money is
now IMo,000,oo, eqaal to tba eslstlng
stock of gold coin.

There Is si 'Ism r Peeple
who ere Injured hy lheoenf onlTne. Ileeently
tlifre Iim bwi nlBoe, In ell tlio grixiery storM
s nc preparation rslled Usain-O- , mwle ofpurs grains, Ibnl Inkn the plnce of eolTee.
The tntMt ilellrste stomach receives It wllhnnt
tllitlnws, and hut few can toll It from enffne.
II dues nut enat over V as much. Children
ninv drink it with great benefit, lft eta. and
25 eta. per packann. Try It. AnkfiirOsAIS-O- .

In the rannry breeding entnliliahments
of (lermany only the male hirda are val-
ued, fur the females never sing. The
method nf training the bird to sing is to
nil them in s room where the' is an

whistle, which Ihev will strive to
imitate. The breeder lint'ent. to the

of the birds, and nicks nut the moat
apt pupils, which aro lhe-- i plnced in so-
other room fur further instructions.

Try Urnln-O- I Try ireilnOI
Ask yonr grocer v to ahnw on s pack-ns- e

nf (Ihain-O- , the nnw food drink that Intnt
the i.lacenf enfTne. The children Diav drink
II without Injury as well as the adult. All who
try II, like It. (iSAis-- 0 baa that rich antl brnwn
of Mocha or Java, lint it la made from pure
grains, ami Ilia meat delicate utomach receirM
It without distress. V the nrtna nf rnffaa.
18 sud 26o. per packnga. Hold liy ell grocers.

I'"ew people may lie engnitsnt of the fact
that there is in eiistenre sn set of the
British Parliament which provides that
persons who fail to attend divine services
on Sunday shall lie liable to imprisonment
or line. The statute dates from the pe-
riod of the protectorate, but that it is
rnrely enforced is proved onlv too conclu-
sively hy the spar attendances which
lake place at so many puMie places of
worship.

tr Saeailtfeu
flsrfleld Headache Powders keen ona well.

fnr they relieve nervousness, headaches, fa-
tigue end the "every. day" Ills; they are
mails from Herbs ; they oannnt harm.

The area of Vencr.ncla is Inrgcr than all
Europe, leaving out Iluaaia.

Pyspepsle la the bane of the human aya-- ti

iii. 1'rcitnot yourself against its ravages by
tlio use of lineman's l'osiu (turn.

The trend of inveptinn is toward pro-
cesses that chesHjn production.

Thirty minutes la nil th time, required to
lye with I'liTsaa Kadsi.kss Dies. Hold by
ull druggists.

Great Britain is shipping firewood from
ictoris, Auatrslia, lor the una of hertroops in Chius.
An American bank hue been organized

in Itotterdiuii, Holland.

loo steward, inn.
The readers of Shis tinnnv will Im. t.ln.u,1 tn

Inurn tliut tlmro Is at least una dreaded dis-
ease that science has been ahln Ui cure In all
IU sUiges, and that la i:tm ru. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is llm only posltivs euro now known to
the. medical frutoruity. Oilarrb being a con-
stitutional illnwtm, reqiilroa constiliitlonnl
Irnatinmit. HiUI's Catarrh (Jure is taken Inter-iiall-

aeting direotly upon the lihwid and mil- -

eous surfiuin nf tbo system, thereby destroy-- 'lug tlio fniiudatiou of the disease, and giving
the patimit strungth by biiililing up U111

and saslsting iiatnra in doing Its
work. Tho propriatora have so much faith is
iU curative powers that they offer One Hun-- I
drcd Ilollara for sny case that It fails to curo.
ouim ror lial or testimonials. Aildrisn

V. J. CiiKNKY k Co., Toledo, 0.
Hi.Ul by lnigglsta, 7So.
Hull's Kmnlly I'UW are ths best.

One authority on botany estimates that
..w w(w, nKsfii-- ui ijiauis aro now

known and claaaititd.

Sirs. Wlnslow'a Hoothing Hyrup for children
teething, softun theguma, reduces infUminn-- 1

lion, allays pain, cores wind oolic. 2&osbottlfl

The date of the Johnstown flood was
iiuiy 31, 1HHU.

I'lso's Cure is the b'sit medicine we evor nam
lor all affection of throat and I units. W.
O. I.M11BI.EV, Vanburen, Ind., Kob. Ill, 1U00.

. A century ago (20 had as much pure baa
nig power 1'uris aa li5U has

ltad Prof. M. A. Wm.tmkb's advertisement
in tuu pajior. It should be of Interest to you

In South Australia there are only eighty.
five women for every luu men.

lwl trwwblea. bllloneneee,breseih, ba.4 bletod.
be(TMli.ekt ludlunatloa, ualnaarter aeUletw

bowela reirulirly
loua toiaiatterwardi. talla tab

well time bowelabaoll

4

Oil) t'i) i (Bu
(In rii- - , n ifivo tmiw

ITogpitals our groat cities are Bad placed vMt.
Throe-fourth- s the patients lying on those enow-whit- e

bods are women and pirls.
Why this be tho case
Because thoy have thomselves.
Every ono of those patients the hospital beds had plenty

of warning in that bearing-dow- n feeling, pain left or
right the womb, nervous pain the small
the back. All these things are indications of an unhealthy
condition the ovarios womb.

What a torrifying thought these poor souls are lying
there on thoso hospital beds awaiting a fearful operation.

Do not drag along homo or in your place
until you are obliged to go to the hospital and submit

an examination and possible operation. Build up the female
system, cure the derangements which have signified them-
selves by danger signals, and remember that Lydia K.
IMnklmm'B Vegetable has saved thousands
of women from the hospital. Head the letter here, published
with the full consent of the writer, and see how she escaped
the knife by a faithful reliance Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and the consistent treatment of her medicines. ' '

Mrs. Knapp tells of Circa t Oratltude.
Dcar Mrs. Pikkiiam : I received much benefit using- - yonr

Vegetable Compound and Nanative Wnnh. After my oh lid was born, blond

ktnnlo Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
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your

poison set, in, wincn ion me with granulated
of the womb and congested ovaries.

I had sntTered from and painful
metintrnntlon from a girl. The doctors told me
the ovnrles would have to be removed. I took
treatment two years to escape an operation,

still remained In miserable health in both
body and mind, to part with my
reason with enoh coming month. ' lining
one bottle of tho Compound, I became entirely
rid of the trouble In my head. I continued to
use your remedies until cured.

"The last nine months hnve been passed In
perfect (rood health. This, I know, I owe en-
tirely to Lydla Ii. Plahbam'M Vege-
table Compound.

" My gratitude Is great indeed to the one to
whom so many women owe their health and
hnnplneea." llus. F. M. KMA.PV. 152(1 K Inn In.

REWARD
Owinr to th fact that trims kei.ticAl

people hav from tim to lime questioned
the KnuiMnMf)f the testimonial letters
we are canMantlv publiaiiinjr, we have

dfpo.lt d with tha National City Hank, of Lynn, Mata., $ 1,000,
which will b paid to any peraoa who will show that tha abova
testimonial la not genuine, or waa published before obtaining tha
writer's apacial permiauoo.LvuiA . Pih it mam MsuiciNa Co'

la tha aama mv1k:tn that haa mtn1 tha Uvea of llttl
rhlMrm ff Ihn patrt i ym. It la a merit, ina mas-l- U cure. Jt dim nvrr
been known to fall. Iittrn like the (firfrtiiiiK are rfiminw tnm rmmtJiitly7
from an parte or tiie muiitry. if your uiii r. ynt a r.tueof f

VERMIFUGE

.

f r.it.Tiir 1 tint a nor lomr tor rninirrnIont ukn aautwtttute. If your aninsfi- -t do- -t no
It, neml abrnta In etatiii'i to K. A H. FKKY

IftaUlniore Aid. and a bohla will be inaijesj yua.

eKKXKKKKJXKKXXKKJGCOOOOOCSOa

All hail with delight the coming of the most meritorious that will lighten the ill3
of humanity and will do away with the taking obnoxious, violent Inconvenient liquids, and pillthat tear
your life out. Simply because CASCARETS Candy Cathartic you will find Just what you want, convenient
form, pleasant of taste Oust like candy) and of never:faillng remedial action. They found a place millions
of homes, and are the favorite medicine of the whole family, baby good old grandpa.

Dont toe fooled with substitutes for CASCARETS!
Enquirer.
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FSvJVfiSw t'AHOARIfrs, wboi.

famllv

111 YoarsIf
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"N BEST FOR AND LIVER.

but

rFi via? i,7r, --i smw
THE TABLET

OUARaNTEEDTOrriltall atpwepdleHta,
atetMaehs

dfaalneae.

OAbCiWUiTd
aavlcel ClftCAukTv
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should
neglected

exhaustion,

employ-
ment

Compound

In-

flammation
suppressed

expecting
After

wonderful, preparation
purges,

irffii""llTiti'

BOWELS

10c.
25c. 50c.

KZVER SOLD Bi BULK.

DRUGGISTS
1LAKA1Td TO rrKEt rive roare www tbo Are bo- - of CAS

CA II K Tit wwaauld. Kow II la over el x a 111 Ton htiin a grwetvr tbn mnr

after ueloa oue A4e box. retura tbo wnueeel e)e box aad tho taulr bus to
Hi by aaalf. or tbo dnifxlat fro at wkoa you purebaeed It. aad o ynur aauty
back fur botb boxee. 'l et ho our aelwlco no awatter what alia ya atart touuy.
Healtb will onlckly Ibllow wad you will bleaa l bo )-- you drat etarieei tae um

VAACAMB laV Baaav Ireo by aaali. Ada. enlUy OiUaul w., Um Ieaerl.te.
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